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Dlck Rlvers fron the Spokane Audubon Soclety w111 present a
program on the Arctic Nationaf Wildlife Refuge.

NEWSLETTER DEADLINe for subnltting articfes, etc.

6th Annual Spring Meeting of, the ldaho Audubon Council!
A fun-fitted reekend v{ith Auduboners fnan around the stato to b€ h6td at tho lhivsrsity of ld.ho atark
ro.k rletd statlon ln ctrrt Fo.l, Idaho. The Regisftation forn and scnedutB of ovonts h.s b€€n malted to
ALdubon neflbers. lf you havo not received one, I *itt havo a f6, €xtra cople! at dlr r,lay 21st iEsting.

Coeur d'Alene Audu.bon Potluck! T1ne, place and speclflc detalls
wiff be in next month's newsletter,

Audu.bon National Conventlon in Estes Park, Colorado. rh. tharcvt
focus on rl tdtifo, r€tlands, and forosts in the An6ric6s. reotropicat blrdnisratlonritt beaprln6 toplc.
outstandinq speakers and panets have been tined up. aor dstait€d inforimtioi vrlt€ the Audubo convstlm
offjco, 4150 DarLey Ave., suite 5A, soutder, c0 80303 or calt (304)199-3622. Ihe nert co.rv€rltio.r r.,iLt b€
on the East Coast so here's a chance to attend one that's f.irty closo to ldahol
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IIELjCOUE -- new

Ih€ru has mt been a fietd trlp scheduted for ray and June due to reekend holidays .nd the busy 1€€t6rd
schedute of s'isan 6nd Par, f ietd trip t€ade.s in the past. If so'Eoe MJtd tjks to 96t tog.ther for a
fleLd trlp durlng the v]e€k or if sdneo.re muld Like to tead a fietd trip, ptease bring yorrr tho€hts .nd
ideas to the natt heeting.

To all those lndividuafs who graciously donated ltens for
month and to those bringing our goodies -- your support ls

nenlcer, Rev. Richard Hexnstad!

AUDUBON - THE MAN BEHIND THE NAME __

.lohn Jarres Audubon, born In Haiti on April 26, L'785, was a great Amerlcan
ornlthologist who spent nost ot h1s life explorlng the eastexn United
States and painting the birds he observed on these tr1ps. His gleat work,

, containlnq 435 hand-colored pfates with 1,065 Iife-
di-d nuch to arouse people's lnterest in the spectacular blrd

Arnerican. t1001 orestlons Anlk€red Abut strdslLife of North
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PEATHERTD FACTS __

colden-cromed Klnolet lRegulus satrapal

The Golden-crowned KlngLet, of course, is so
naned for the bright feathers of the blrd's
head. Requlus is Lat.ln neanlng "llttle klng".
Satraoa ls taken flon the Greek. Satrapes, "a
ru1er" who wears a golden croNrl.

Characterlstics of the Golden-cro!,rned Kj-nglet --
--tiny, pfump, short-tailed bird

--has broad white eyebrow and line below eye

--nale haa an orange crown patch bordered j-n yellow and black

--fenale's crown is yellow wlth bldck borders

--upperparts graylsh-ollve; underparts whitish, 2 whlte wlng bars

--ca11 ls a htqh, thln "tsee, tsee, tsee, tsee"

colden-crowned Kingfets nest in open conl-ferous
forest. The pendant nest ls located near the
tr:unk, usually hung from branches. Nest ls
anl.where fron 4 to 60 feet off ground. Nest
materials include rnoss, Ilchen, splder web, pLant.
down, dead leaves, lined with fine naterials,
The eggs are creany whlte to muddy crean,
varlably spotted wlth browns, usually wreathed,
Clutch slze ls usually 8-9 eggs, but can range
frorn 5 to 11 eggs, The eggs are crowded l-nto two
layers 1n the nest. The Golden-crowned Klnglet
wilf have two broods and the second clutch is
often as large as the flrst. Incubatlon takes
pLace in 14-15 days. Young fledge in 14-19 days.
Both nafe and fenale attend the young,

Thelr diet conslsts of spiders, sone fruit, and seeds. Young are fed onl_y
lnsect.s, but reject spiders. They wilL "hover and gl-ean', which neans theytake insects above the ground while hoverLng. Or, they w1ll use a
technlque called "hawklng", where it salLies from a perch on short fllghts
to caplure flying insects.

The Golden-crown Klnglet wlnters south to Guater0ala, It wj_nters 1n nlxed-
specles il-ocks wlth chlckadees, Brown Creepers, and snal-l- woodpeckers.

tlh€ sirder's Handbook; 6olden.s Birds of Norrh Amrica; Nationat Geosraphic's Birds of xo.th horjc.l
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DIAGNOSTIC DETATI,S --

We have severaL swall-ows in our area. Two that
look fairfy s1rn1lar are the Tree Swallow and
the Vlofet-green Swallow. The najor difference
1s the locat.ion of the cheek patch.

On the Tree swallow the cheek patch does not
extend above the eye. On the Viol,et-green
Swallow, however. the white cheek patch extends
above the eye.

The other deflnitive diagnostic detail on these
two swallows are the large flank patches found
on the Vlolet-green. These large whlte flanks
on the Vlofet-green nearly neet over the tai]-,
whlle the white underparts ot the Tree Swalfow
extend a little onto the rump.

viotet-gr€€n sra t ld

APRIL FIELD TRIP REVTEW I4l20l91I __

We were bl-essed wlth a beautiful day for our Aprll- fteld trip and it. turned
out to be one of I'true observation".

Our observations started with looklng at the d.ifference between Vlolet-green Swallows and Tree Swalfows. We also identlfed in the Wolf Lodge
Bay/Mlneral Ridge area -- Canada ceese, Red-wl"nged BLackbirds, Buffleheads,
Mountaln Chickadee, Amerl-can Robin, Black-capped Chlckadee, Red-breasted
Nuthatch. Hooded lllerganser, Song Sparrow, Northern plickers, and American
Crows.

In the Beauty Creek Bay area we were able to observe two Cornnon Loona l-n
two dlfferent vj-suaf displayE -- bifl-dlpping and the splash-dlve, When
bifl-d1pping, the bird rapid.Iy dips its biLl l-n the water and may fllck lt
sideways when bringing it out. Splash-divlng is done when the bird dlvesqulckly, creating a targe splash with a sharp kick of its legs. Both bilf-
dlpplng and splash-dl"ving are used in terrj-torial and courtshlp dlsplays.
when these dlsplays are used ln territorlal dlsplays they are reduclng
aggresslve tendencieB when blrds Joln each other. fn courtship, these
dj,spfays are considered part of precopulatory dlsplays, Atong our route
south along the lake we counted a totaL of seven Corunon Loons ln va!1ous
bays .

Once we arrlved at the Coeur d'Alene Wildlife Managenent Alea nearllarrlson, naturers classroom unfolded, We wexe able to study thedlfference between Ring-necked Ducks and Lesser Scaupa, lia]-lards and
Northern Shovelers, and we wele able to watch and llsten to the -iell-ow-
headed Blackbirds. Other species logged in were:

l. R..lEh{ilE€d Sntl.(rr
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ffiffi
R€d+hotr td.red Hak

NTNO SEIAVIOR - MASTER NE

what 1s the orlgln of
ne6t bullding in birds?
Ornithologlsts can only
specuLate that nest
bu1ld1nq developed frorn
a shortage ot natural
cavlties for use in
sheltering eggs and
Young. Birds unabfe to
f l-nd the necessaly nest
holes adapted and moved
Lnto crevices that were
origlnalfy unsuitable.
Because of a contlnued
shortage, natural
se1ectlon favored
tehdencles to excavate
compartunents 1n soll and
decayed soft wood, to
chlsel new holes ln flrro
wood. or to search for
and assenble materialE to
auqment otherwise
rnarglnal sites. Avian
construction, f ron
Lyplcal open cups and
anchored platforns to mud
or saLlva structures
plastered onto firm
supports. is thousht to
have evolved from thls
slnple beginning. The
dlverslty of nests among
blrd specles is evidence
that there are many
different designs that
provide the necessary
shelter. In contrast,
the slnlfarity of nests
wlthln a species
lndlcates how h1ghly
ritualized nest-building
behavior has become.

Ground-nestlng bllds
often slnply Lay Lheir
cfutch dlrectly on the
ground. Others make
nininal scrapes or pile
naterlals into a
bufferlng pad beneath the
eggs.

The use of. shallow
scrapes and ground level
natural cavities is
thoughe to have leal to
scratchlng short burrows
1i-ke those ot the Roush-
winged Swaffor\', and
eventually to excavatlng
the longer tunnels of
Ktngxlsners ano pullans,

ceneralfy, North Amerlcan
birds that do not place
their nests under shel-ter
keep their eggs Just as
warn as those that do.
These blrds spend more
tlme on the nest,
however, to cornpengate
for the reduced
insulatlon. They pay theprice, though, by belng
a "sitting duck" and
receive addltlonal
exposure to predators. .-
The theory ls that the
shift fron nestlnq on theqround to building
elevated nests or noving
breedlng colonles to
of f sho re 1slands,
followed the evolutionary
diverslflcation of
narunallan predators.

Cavlty nest.s provide
protection for the eggs
and young fron predators
and harsh weather.
Therefore, the focatlon
of the entrance nay be
intentlonally selected to
modify the temperature of
the nest. Woodpecker
hofe entrances often face
in a dlrectlon that
increases 6o1ar exposure.
Other blrds such as
Cactua Wren and verdlns
place their nest for the
first brood with.-
entrances facing away
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. fron cold winds, while second brood nests are orl"ented toward cool_ afternoon breezes.

Of the approxlnate 4?0 passerj-ne specles (perchlng birds) ln North Ar0erlca,
only twenty-three percent (233) use holes or build domed structures while
seventy-seven percent (?7*) have open nests. Slnce enclosed sltes offer
more protection, why would passerlnes build open nests? It ls possible
that these snaller birds have shifted to open-nest construction since
J-arqer species could readily conmandeer a tree hol-e fron thern by slnpfy
enlarging the entrance. lvlany of these smaller b1rds, however, have
lncorporated several protective features ln constructlng thelr nests. For
exampl"e, Puxple Finches use only nest materiaLs that blend lnto the nest
sile. Pendulous nests (typj.fled by those of orloles) rAay be obvious, but
are often attached to the far end of slender branches where they are
relatively safe from clim.bing predators or larger avian nest. robbers. Some
specles nest in plants that have sharp thorns.

It 1s apparent that avlan nest placenent is undergolng a lransltlon as
hurnan and bl"rd popuLtions lncreasingl-y interact. Collunon Nlghthawks and
Kll-ldeers are opportunistLc and adapt particularty well to urban s1les,
especlally rooftops. Roof-reared Killdeer young have been known to survlve
fal-Ls fron so-foot helghts and roof surface tenperatures of 139'F. In the
future, the abundance and dlstribution of nany blrd species w1lt be
determ.ined by Lhe.ir ability to nest in h\lrnan-created habitats.

tTh€ Blrder's Handbootl

IEE-OIEIIVATION IA

In addition to the nany
April 20th field trlp,
reported sightings:

cr€rt Homed ort nest

'ld tF drtgts

tftitR.arEd spa.@ tpai rl

Red crossbl tts

Ls$er r€ttorl€s (4)

Rtqinected Pheasahts, Rufas- -
sided Tcrihee!, Pi t@t€d l,loodpele.s
Btu€ Grdrse. To{rs€fd's Soti tai.o,
Jres, n biN, ahs tnut-lractd
chicbdes, lru'tain chicln leas,
olet-iapp€d Chicradoes. tuErtcan
cotdf inch. Do{ty rh.do€cker.
varied Thruih, Ev€.ti n9 crosbeal,
Pine sislln, cassin's rincn,
fid$o Finch, Retr@sted llith.tci

rurley vutturo

cr€t Esret tpai rl

8o.eat chick de

sightings fron our
we also had these

Hayden Lake, Nary arosky

05/01/91, feed6r of Pa'n contz

Hayden rak€, Phlt rnd Judy Varing

4/13/91, Ha(]sEr LakE, Pam corltz

feede. ar1d backyard of lialtsr and
Roberta (mtes for observa t i oat
g.r1d frdt 3l24l to 1111191

4/28/91, PF South Park, Pan Gontz

05/01/91, catatdo slough, Susan l,tett€r

g5ll1l91, feed$ of Susan letLer
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THE EGG SORTING RATITE,

The Ostrlch 1s a corununal nester. A nest, whlch ls a shallow depresalon
scooped out of the ground, lnay contaln 30 to 40 eggs fron two to as nanyas seven birds, Sone of the eQfqs are dooned fron the beglnnlng because
an lncubatj.ng bird, whether il is the male o! fenale, can cover only 20
eggs.

As lf this is not bad enough; studies have found that some of the eggs arelntentlonalLy thrown out of the nest by the lncubatlnq hen; Although the
nest nay contaln eggs fron severa.l fenale ostrlches, only one hen, assl-sted
by the nale, wil-l guard and incubate the clutch, Thj"s incubatLng hen Lsleferred to as the "najor hen".

Studles ln Af,rica show that the najor hen will. dlscard eggs laid by otheror "nlnor hens". These discards are moved three to s1x feet away fron thenest, which lnsures their denise. It appears that the najoi hen canrecognlze her eggs, but does not dlscrlninate agalnst any partlcular nlnorhen, The eggs of ninor hens bhal are in the central pollion of the clutch
are not as l-ikely to be evj-cted as those near the periphery of the group.
By havlng additional eggs l-n the nest, the odds of the najor hen,; eggsfafling victin to predatlon are reduced by about one haff.
Of the snal1 nurber of other blrd species that utiflze conmunal nestlng,
only the Ostrlch practices egg sorting. t- vatt€r Knot€sl
lBert. , 8. c. R. "ostriches recosnize their c,xl e99s and dlscard others,,,Xa!!Ig, 17 Nay 1979, W. 235-31J

The Flsh Hawk lterald May 19 91

EEEDINC- I'UUUINGBIADS-- -_
The hurunlngblrds are back! Tine to bring the feedels out of the closet andnix up sorne sweet drink,
Instead of buylng the instant nectar you can use sugar water, starllng wttha 1:4 ratlo (sugar:water) and reducing lt to 1:5 after they are conlngregularly. Bo1l" the nixture 2-3 minutes to conpLetely dlssolve the sugar,
There ls no need to add food coloring if the feeder porls and top are red.
Sugar water ls not nutrltlonally conpLete, aa 1t doesn'! contain the amlno
aclds and vltanlns nornally found in the nectar ot flowers, nor the insects
whlch provlde addltlonal protein. Usually huMdlngbirds are not. total-fy
dependent on the feeders. zymadrops (l-iqu1d vitamlns) can be added to the
sugar sofutlon. One reason fox reduclng the sugar to r,rater ratlo 1s that
too nuch suqa! can enlarge their lLvers, Wash the feeder frequently usinghot water on1y, ng detergents or soaps.

The hurunlngbirds nost likely to visit feeders in North Idaho are theRufous, Black-chinned, and the Caf1iope. t-Ett€n sfivenl

"The 'control of nature' ls a phrase conceived ln arrogance,
born of the Neanderthal age of blology and phllosophy,

when lt was supposed that nature exists for the convenience of man.',
I-Rachet carsdrl
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OLD CROTJTH FORESTS -

Though the Old crowth forests of North Idaho lack the Spotted Owl to
sFnboLlze thelr need for preservation, there are at least 40 specles ofvertebrate specles that are dependent in whole or ln part upon these
ancient stands of trees. Inctuded 1n the Iist are Barred and Saw-whet
Ow1s, Moose, Lynx, Wolverine, coshawk, Marten, Ruby-crowned Kinglet,
Townsend's Warbler, Harfequln Duck, Northern FLylng Squirrel, Whlte-tal1ed
Deer, Llttle Brown Myotls (bat), Plleated Woodpecker, Boreaf Red-backed
vole, western Junplng Mouse and cutthroat Trout, The Batd Eagle, which 1s
endangeled, uses OId crowth forest for nesting and roosting. The crlzzly
Bear, also endangered, is found in the ancient forests of the Selklrk
Mountalns, as ls the Woodland Caribou, whlch depends on OId crowth Cedar-
Hemlock forests for winter thernal cover and spll"ng cafving,
Three specles have been selected as Managenent Indlcator Specles for Old
Growth forests 1n the Northern Rockles Reglon. They are the plleated
Woodpecker, the coshawk and the Marten. Changes 1n thel-r populatlons are
belleved to lndlcate the effects of nanaqenent actlvlties 1n the Natlonal
Forests on other species in the OId crowth conmunlty. Each of the three
specles has habitat requirenents related to stand structule or conponents
which are nost IlkeIy to occur in O1d Growth habitats. tlielr popuLatlon
den€it1es ale generall-y higher in old crowth than in younger stands. They
also each have a reLatlvely farge hone range s1ze, which would lnclude the
hotne ranges of other Ofd Growth related species.

Plleated Woodpeckers require farge diameter dead or Llve trees for nesting.
Weateln Larch, Ponderosa Pine and Black Cottonwood seern to be preferred.
The nest trees average 30 lnches l-n dianeter and exceed 90 feet j-n helght.
Nest cavlties, whlch are excavated every year, are usually located at least
30 feet above the ground, ln the canopy layer of the surroundlng forest.
Carpenter ants conprise 40-604 of the Plleated Woodpecker's dj-et. The ant
colonles occur nost often ln decaylng, farge snags, logs and stunps, such
as are found in Ofd Growth. A nesting pair of Pileated Woodpeckers wlll"
often cover 500-1000 acres in thelr daily feedlng activitles, They avold
open areas, preterring forests wj-th signlflcant OLd Growth. conponents.

The coshawk ls a good indlcator of certain types of OId crowth habltat,
such as park-llke forests where undelburning occurs frequently. They
generaffy do not nlgrate, except altitudlnafly, in the Case of sone that
nest at. high elevatlon. They requj-re a large tree (average 20" dbh) with
an open structure, whlch wlll support their bulky nest.s. Douglas Flr and
Larch are preferred. The two to flve nest trees used by a breedlng palr
are consistently found in mature to Old crowlh forests, on gentle to
noderateLy steep slopes. Tree squlrrels, ground squlrrefs, woodpeckers,
grouse, Jays and robins make up the bulk of their diet, Forests with snal1
openlngs in the canopy and a falrly open understory are suitable for theirhunting. Goshawks use large diameter snaqs and stulnps for ,'plucking posts"
(dlsnembering and consumlng prey). Terrj.torles in the western U,S, arefron 1-4 mifes apart with a breeding pair uslng ant where fron 500 - ?,000
acres.

The Marten was choosen to represent species uslng the down, woody conponent
in nature and old crowth habltats. In the west, they ale nost abundant 1n
natule to Ofd Growth true Fj-r or Spruce/Fir forests and avold open, dryforests. They are nocturnal and are acLive throughout the year. Martens
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requlre large snags. stump6 and logs for dens and restlng sltes. Red-
backed and Meadow Voles are their main prey. Red Squlrrel-s, Northern
Flylng Squirrels and Snowshoe Hare nay also be lnportant in wlnter.
Invertebrates, berrles and passerlne birds are laken sprlng through fall.
Molst, conlferous forest.s have the greatest nunber of rodents. Martens
seen to prefer dense stands and raxely will go nore than 150 feet fron
forest cover. During the winter, Iogs, trees, and slash, whlch project
above the snow nay provide access routes to rodents living beneath the
snow. Large down logs and stumps are especlal]y lnportant in wlnter for
thernal- cover. In good habltat there nay be 1-3 Martens per square lnlle
wlth hotne range slzes varying fron f/3 to 21/2 square nlles. The hone
range nus! include restlng and foraglng areas with adequate Cover.

The ldea behind choosing Managernent Indicator Specles as put forth in the
NatLonal Forest Managenent Act and it's regulations, ls DOi to nanage
forests so as to naintaln the nlnlnun habltat requirements for these
specles but. to malntaln vlable populationE of EII existlng natlvepopulations. The chosen specles can be used to estinate the effects of the
nanagenent actlvltles on the entlre Ofd Glowth conmunlty. t-flt€n scrlv€nl
lsdlrc.!: l.larr6n, Nrncy N., otd G@th Ssbltats and Assoclated !1tdtif6 spoci€s in the Northem iockv llountllni. lnd
NetPtsnm, Suz.nne, NitlMal Aldlbon Socletv lorth ldaho Grant Prooolal - Ecot@v Sectionl

calt9E8vArIo!r__r:LEE___:

--Use conpact f.Luorescent bulbs; they requlre 758 less energy than
incandescents "

--Buy paper, not foam pfates and cups.

RIDDLES _ BIRD NAMES AS VERBS _-

with the appropriate

touch water wlthout

bird name .

actually dolng so.

l-Ett*l scrlveil

the blank

appea! to
bend Low
cornpLain.

to avoid a b.Low.

defaud (s1ang).
dupe .
elongate,
engage 1n
f11nch.

as the neck.
frollc€ome sport

F111 1n

1. To
2. To
3. To
4, To
5. To
6, To
1, To
8. To
9. to

10. To
11. To
T2, TO
13. To
74, To
15. To
16. To
17, To
18. To
19. To
20. To

understanding.

fly about fooking for prey.
hunt venslon.
initate wlthout
lead a sult that oners partner can trunp.
boast.
protest.
ralse checks
sclntlllate

( s l-anq )
raPidIy.

shoot at.
take through the gullet.
talk ln a famili-ar manner.
tie tightfy.

IAnswers can b€ fol.rnd at the bottm of pag€ 9.1
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BIRDING TRIP TIP --
Looklng for a good day trlp or weekend trip to go birding? I Just recently
drove ove! to the National Bison Range and the Nlneplpe Wlldl1fe Refuge
near Moiese or Dlxon, Montana, By the end of the day I had 58 specles of
blrds on ny l1st. and plcked up a couple that I'd never seen before. One
of the hlghfights was spottinq two Short-eared Owl-s. Another specles new
to ne was the Snow Geese. A couple othera that I'd seen only once before
were the Yellow-bll1ed Loon, Red-breasted Merganser, and Grea! Horned Ow1.
I was actual"Iy abfe to observe a Great Horned Owl at 1ts nest wlth two
owl-ets,

One of the lnterestlng thlngs to see at Nlnepipe ls the nesting Double-
crested Connorants. The Conmorants nest ln farge tree6 on an lsland at the
refuge whl1e hundreds of gulfs nest. on the ground below. I alao saw nany
specles of ducks as well as several specles of grebes and shoreblrds. The
Natlonal Blson Range ls located near Dlxon, Montana on Hlghway 200 (North
of l'llssoula). Nlnepipe 1s Just a few rniles northeast of the Blson Range.
1f you would l1ke any more lnfornation about these two areas or have anyquesllons, give ne a caLl. t-Par contrl

DTBD$-IN--EIII!O8X-- -:

What l-s the first record of birds having alr influence on American hl-6tory?
On October 'l , L492, Colujnbus waa threatened by the nutlny of hLs crew wh11e
stlll sone 720 nlles east of the North Amerlcan mainland. A flight ofmlgratory land bl-rds helped ColurJcus to win the saifors fron thelr
deternlnatlon to return lrnnediately to Spaln. ColundcuB turned the Santa
Marla toward the southwest, followed the birds, and shortened his route to
land by about 200 ni1es, naking a .l-anding at San Salvador lnstead of on the
nalnland.

what is the mosL anclent evldence of man's interest in birds? Patntings
of blrds on the walls of caves prove that anclent nan took accurate note
of birds and their habitats.
How old are ttre cave palntLngs? Paleol,ithic or Stone Age man spanned
between 500,000 and 1,500,000 years of the earth's hlstory. In certalnparts ot the worfd, Stone Age cuLtures perslsted into the present century.
In Europe thls peri-od ended about 10,000 years ago, It was durlng the
upper part of the paleoLlthlc perlod in Europe, or more than 100 centurles
ago, that some of the cave paintlngs in both France and Spain were nade.
The oldest of these were nerely etched or scratched ln the stone, while thelater ones had co10r added' 

t1001 ouestions 
^n$sr€d 

r,lout Bi.dsl

Ans,/€rs to Rlddlos - alrd ,lanes as verbr:
1. sheaMtlr;2. Duck; l. crous6;4. Rook;
12. Ruff; 1t. Cro*; 14, Rait; 15. xit€; 15.

10. rittd€e.; 11. Parrot;
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!!.d th€ rudubon iragazine 6nd my nerb€rshjp card to the
adjr.33 betci{, r4y check for $20 paydt. to $6 natidl.l
A|dtbdl Soctsty ls enc tosed.

cjty stste

send this apptjcatim and your check

xationat 
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o Socioty
chapter r,{anbership 0ata cster

P.0. 80x 51001

EoJLder, co 80322-1001
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CoeurdfAlene Audubon Soc iety
O'FICERS AI{D BOARD Of DIRECTORS:

CII'II.IIITEE CHAIRS:

cms3r",/.tian Eltenscrivsr
cc-chslrs: Iike Bctmn 667-2199

secr€t!ry: C.thy Hurr.tt 661-0689

chEir: Joan sestak n2-7152

Editor: Pa'n Gontz 765-1115

5A?-3113

667-4125

642-3973

661-2161
n2-6235
n2151?

Coqir dr^tmo tudtdl S.cl6ty

4101 r. Rdns.y Rd., tA?-14
co6ur d,AlGn€, rD 85611
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ShlrLey Sturts
4615 Fernan Lake Rd. E.
Coeur d'Alene, ID 83814
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